
The ACC
RAAFCommand
Glenbrook 2773.
NSW.

Dear Sir,

B24 Liberator "Beautiful Betsy"

I refer to the abovementioned aircraft the wreckage of which has been
found at Biloela, QueenslaIJd.

In December 1943 this aircraft under commandof Captain Craig USAF,
was assigned to an Australian A.nnyParachutist Test Teamby 380
BomberGroup, USAFto assess if parachutists (using statichutes) and
stores (using storpedoes) could be safely dropped from liberator
aircraft.

It was necessary to mcdify the aircraft, the waist guns were removed
and the camera hatch in the botton of the plane was used to exit from
the aircraft as there were no doors. Captain Carey whowas in charge
of the team designed and madea shovel shaped sI ippery dip sI ide to
guide parachutists through the Calnerahatch. In addition jump control
red and green signal lights and a static 1ine were installed. After
experimenting with a wocdendwnmy,knownas ACWWocd,solo and stick
jumps as well as stores drops were successfully completed by the
team.This was the first cx::casion live drops had been madefrom a
liberator aircraft using statichutes.Beautiful Betsy then prcx::eeded
to Fraser Island where experimental water jumps were made into Lake
McKenzie.

The successful tests carried out with Beautiful Betsy enabled
Services Reconnaissance DePartment (Z Special Unit) to use the exit
prcx::edures evolved from these tests to insert parties of operatives
and their supplies into areas behind Japanese lines. Initially 380
BomberGroup suppl ied aircraft but later our own 1iberators from 200
Special Flight RAAFcarried out the drops.

Beautify Betsy is part of the history of Z Special Unit and it would
seem appropriate if somepart of the wreckage,such as the slide, the
exi t lights or static 1ine could be madeavailable to our Asscx::iation
for lcdgment wi th our exhibi t in the Austral ian WarMemorial.

Captain S.f4. Carey {Professor),Captain M.G. Lees MCand myself are
the only survivors of the test team and we would favouably consider
any invitation to attend a commemorativeceremony should transport be
madeavai lable.

Yours faithfully,
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LIBERATOR B24 42=2?§01

A Press report frQ~ Batavia which referred to
the discovery of wreckoge and bodies in the Mountains
nesr Fak Fak, D.N.G., was considered to'relate to this
aircraft since there was no record of another large
aircraft lost in the vicinity. A subsequent report
from SEAC confirmed this by referring to clothing marked
with the na~e of the c~ptain of the aircraft. In view
of the visit to the area by 06-16 which was planned, no
further enquiry through the Dutch was considered to be
ca lled for ..

A renert has new been received froo 06-16
which states th~t the incooplete ret:lainsof fifteen
pers"ns were recovered, a flying j3cket [narked "O.H.
Martens" and SOC1e Aus-;:nlian badEes definitely
identifying the crew. The wreckage had been located by
an Indonesian ~edicol Officer in the Bahao Mts. and the
bodies re~6~ed by hin to Fak Fak where they were taken
possession of by th8 AWGU represent9tive of the party.

Ncr:c .-..::-:hu =t::~':::1.$ r.: oS ~~e~... ~':'2::t~ :"":~"~.'
except a purtIon ef a body in the jac~et rer~rrd~ to.
Dne body was cCDpl~te but could not be identified. The
'reoainder were only 3 heap of bones but were sert~d and
.i;hepres"IDce of 15 was i:::stablishedwith the assistance
~f the ceaical cfficer.

The ?~~F C1ec=c~ of th~ crew has b0en
reclassil'iec ':/.'.lle::"in air ep<..:ntionscn the:02':e cf
the crash. Thp k~=y personn~l ~n bo~r1 ~rE b~llevej to
have bee:;.presUI".eddead :::lre<1Jy. !.FHQ will convt'Y the
recort to A~:ffiS?ACAnd will 21vise the ~.S. a~thorities
to' CCDf'1unic3t€ \';ithDI'lGS(Melbournu) diri:::ct,1'l1th
respect to buri31 ef ~brtens and the unidentified U.S.
members of the cre~.

The crew and p3ssonf,ers w~r2 as fol10ws:-

USAAC 1st Lt. (;";:to How ti.~rtens (437245)
2nd Lt, Ernes~ Roger Hedges (681411)
2nd Lt. Clirfo~d Mike Odegaard (682551)

T:ch. SG~' Yl;~liam Tare R~~bitt, Jr. ~(]2535761)T_ch. Sg". A.vhur J ....Scne:chte.1.(1.::157189)
St.::fi'S;::1:.Cns rles Fox Burtis (2427593)
Staff SGt. Henry Peter F18nJ[;an C3l231640,

Staff Sg:. Howard Williao Musen (16156517;Staff SEt. WaIter Ro~er Dellinger (34085818)
AIF ' VX16623 Cpl. I,:,~Pherson,J.N.

QX6556 Cpl. Filewood, A.W.
NX134272 CpI. Tay1or, ivf.C.
V~4211 Cpl. M~rsh311, E.C.

'NX134938 L;'3Ct. Ireland, K.D.
RAAF 6109 Sgt, Clepinson, H.W.
CA.SE CLOSED
29.10.46. (Aoenccent List No.lO)


